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Three Lion Teams To Play Away
All three of Penn State's teams will play on foreign grounds this Saturday. The Nit-

tany gridders, hampered with injuries front the Michigan St
ton to meet a strong and greatly improved Colgate eleven.
squad will travel to within a hundred miles of the football gi

the Cornell Big Red at Ithaca. Farther south will be Bill Jef
Middies from the Naval Academy at AnnapoliS.

,ate game, journey to Hamil-
Chick Werner's cross-country

roue when they run against
frey's ,hooters. They meet the
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Gridiron Squad
To Meet Colgate

Booteri, Navy
To Tangle

Wernermen Face
Cornell Big Red

'Last nittit.;:thg"Nittany Lions
worked a'gainst • COlgate's plays
and Went:::;khri---light signal
drills undett-itte....tit,datbs- in prepara-:
tion for .:-tonViil:LN4tenth meet-
ing with the Red Raiders at Ham-
ilton, N. Y. Game time will be
2:30 p. an.

The student body will be out
in force to ..qiire the gridders a
rousing' send 'off before the buses
leave Old Main at 9 o'clock this
morning....::Plans include the -stu-
dents ...towing the buSes Is far ,as
BurroWes Road. -•

Penn: State's soccer squad left
this morning for Annapolis to
tangle with a determined Bliddie
eleven Saturday .afternoon. Eigh-
teen Jeffreymen axe making the
trip which they hope (VCii 1I give
them, their fourth rcOnsecutive
triumph of. the season.

The Midshipmen, minus three
star hooters from the 1945 rosier
that gave the Lions their worst
beating—a 4-1 •contest—are also
looking- forward, to keeping their
record untainted. ' Navy claims
three wins this season, although
one game was with the Baltimore
Soccer Team, a pro squad.
Strong Squad

Coach Jeffrey will field his best
squad since the' 194!2 competition.
The Blue and White has been
scored upon only once in the past
three enconnters,' and that tally
came When Colgate pushed across'
a marker in the latter part oT the
first half on a penalty kick. Prior
to the Red Raider game, the Nit-
tatty team white-dwashed both
Gettysburg arid Bucknell.

Navy has always set itself for
the Lion garrie, since they consid-
er it more of a challenge than
their annual ttissle with the 'ca-
dets from West Point.
Starting Line-up

Penn State will start its usual
line-up with' Gene Graebner de-
fending the .Nittarty goal. Bill
'Dietrich will_be a right-fullback
with Lloyd Black holding down
the left fullback position. Dean
Hartman gets the nod for the
right halfback slot.

At center half will be diminu-
tive Timmy Petroff. Boyd Biters
starts, at left halfback, and, Paul
Benders will hold the outside
right poSition. • Team captain
Johnny • Hamilton, who led the
scoring against Colgate last week,
will begin at iniide right.
ilosterman at Center

Seeking their third straight
win of the season, Coach Chiek
Werner and his Lion cross-coun-
try team journey to Ithaca, N. Y.,
today to meet the Big Red of
Cornell.

Victorious over Syracuse and
Michigan State, the Lion harriers
will be facing a real test with the
Cornell squad who last week de-
feated a strong Alfred University
team by a perfect score of 15-40.

Coach Werner will be counting
on game Captain Mitch Williams,
Gerry Karver, Curt Stone. Howie
Horne, Horace Ashenfelter, Don
Longenecker, Fred Lennox, Bill
Wills, Earl Youtz, Bolb Aurnan,
and Tink Candy to chalk up the
third' win.

Bernie, Rudnick's withdrawal
from athletic competition upon
orders from team physician, Dr.
Griess, will be a strong setback,
Werner stated.

"Both faiths" will be striving to
take the edge in the series Which
began: in-:1191,1. Each team has
won bur games, with a tie oc-
curing in 1943.
Lions;Favored

Although the 'Hiigginsmen are
favor id by • the' "experts" to heat
the R4iders,. a•great ideal will de-
perid. :on the .. conditions of, Red
Moore; captai4. and Jackie, and
guard:Steve 'Staley.

Both are -probable starters but

Tall and rangy Mitch
appointed ;captain for the meet,
could be another Johnny Wend-
ruff, :1,936 Olympic champion, if
he had enough .self confidence,
Coach Werner said.

SPS, DX, KDR Triumph
In IM Football Games

Three more teams qualified for
further play as Sigma Phi Sigma,
Delta Chi, and Kappa Delta Rho
eliminated their opponents in the
college fraternity intramural
football play Wednesday night
Added to the six teams already
past round one, these squads will
now rest until they play again
next week. ,

In an overtime contest, Sigma
Phi Sigma eked out a 1-0 victory
over Alpha Zeta.. Halfback "Pud-
ge" Tompkins passed his Delta
Chi aggregation to .an impressive
13-0 win over Theta Xi.

Phi Gamma Delta succumbed
to Kappa, Delta Rho in the night-
cap 6-0. Oldsey's pass to Reitz
proved the margin of victory.

Last night's schedule placed
Phi Kappa Tau against Pi Kappa
Alpha, Sigma Chi vs. Alpha Gam-
ma Rho, and Sigma Pi vs. Alpha
Sigma Phi.

Dormitory 10, Pollock Circle
opens tonight's schedule against
Windcrest's Secret Squadron. In
other games, Penn Haven opposes.
Dormitory 3, and the Hoopsters
encounter the Physical Education
Majors.

Ken Hostermen, another Lion
leading ,scorer, will work at the
center littilback spot, with Dean
Witmer at inside; left, -and Hack-
man directly opp'osite him at the
the outside left, position. The
Navy line-upis-unknown, at this
time.

The Lion hooters will not play
at home until they meet Syne:lse
on November 9; Next Saturcft
the Jeffreymen Jangle with the
big Red at Cornell.

PROBABLE LINEUPS
Penn 'State Pos. • Colgate
Walters. LE . Fassnacht
Moore. :L.T , Redfield
Nobile: • L G Orlando
Kosanovich. C Smyth
Suhey R G • • Bouck
Nolan R T Stacco
Potsklart RE Duckworth
Weav4r Q B Heddy
Williams LH • BairdDurkota - - RH . Treichler
Colorii FB Muehllaeuser

they haven't participated in this
week's; drills and their entry into
the game will be dependent upon
the decision of Dr. Griess, team
physinian. In any event, Bill

:210 pound tackle, and
rang3l. 'guard. Bob .Rutkowski will
sae' pkinty of action.

Not : only are the opposing
coaches, familiar with each others.
strategy,- but the same is true of
many! :of the players on both
teams. =

Muehlheuser Throat
Al-rionthe. Red 'Raiders to

whoirn,..,tl:ds:4anlel. is not new, are,
end Jo:e:HDuckworth of the 1941
cOntest,nthe last won by Colgate,
and Calsfain ißcibert, Orlando and
Walter :I\ll-sQuade who 'were in on
the .13-19,::classic which the Lions
took thkkiollowing year.

Big Erahk Muehlheuser and Al-
NordrnarlC leading, Raiders, full-
backs, weirec,iii-;the 1943 zO-9 bat-
tle Ed Stacco.

'''iHTRY OUR
':RINGS

toe
51GH.5....-

CRABrREES
132 S. Allen Street

IM Cross-Country
November 6 has been slated for

the inter-fraternity cross-country
run. Competing fraternities should
communicate with the college in-
tramural office for notification of
dates for trial runs.

'Gerry Karver, Penn State run-
ning star, started as a high jumper
in high school, and converted to
the cinder trail only because of a
back injury. Now, he's touted as
one of the nation's coining stars
over the cross-country route.

Bob Grieve, former Penn State
track aide, is now the head man
at Syracuse University.
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Broadcast
The Penn State-Colgate foot

ball game tomorrow afternoo
will be broadcast at 2:30 p.
by WMAJ through the facilitie-
of the Atlantic network.

Penn State's starting line ave
rages 202 pounds this season. Th:
backs vary, with the No. 1 guar
tet an even 185 pounds.
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WARNER BROTHERS.

CATHAIUM'
NOW SHOWING •

Features 2:02, 3:55, 5:48,
7:41. 9:34

FROM THE GREAT SAT. EVE.

110 E CARMICHAEL WARD BOND
ANDY DEVINE STANLEY RIDGES
LLOYD BRIDGES FAY HOLDEN

VICTOR CUTLER and the
Devine'Kids, TAD and DENNY

•ViIhEINEI3BI3Oi*HERS‘'.

.
.

• TONIGHT at 7 P. M. •

Jeanne Craine Camel Wilde
'Centennial Summer'

• TOMORROW—AII Day •

LEO •GORCEY
TIDE BOWERY BOYS in

'Spook Busters'
• MONDAY NIGHT •

GIRLS! Beware of
Strangler of the Swamp

ENDS TODAY
PAULETTE GODDARD
FRED MACMURRAY in

'Standing Room Only'
• BEGINS SATURDAY •

Features 1:30, 3:28, 5:25,
7:23. 9:31 •

Join the lips c
of the woman 1;,.
he married... r
into the arms
of the woman
he loved!

ROBERT Y
SYLVIA
ANN RI

~,i
Rio

J ..-•
-- 1 i1 .._,

From The Successful Broadway Play by

LILLIAN HELLMAN
America% foremost Woman Dramatist

• with DUDLEY DIGGES
end introducingDOUGLAS DICK


